
When all of your DME is completely 
taken care of, and your entire 
infection prevention and cleaning 
program is streamlined, you can 
execute a lot of other patient 
driven solutions. This is the power 
of MasVida.
Gary Blake, CEO
Creative Solutions in Healthcare

Learn more at MasVidaHealth.com

Better outcomes begin with better solutions.
From same-day DME guaranteed to online IPC training, we improve the care experience.

We’re committed to keeping residents, staff, and families safer and healthier. HQAA certified, MasVida Health Care Solutions 
(formerly known as JMeds) has served long-term care, skilled nursing facilities, and assisted living facilities for nearly 25-years. 
Our Durable Medical Equipment program includes our DME Pro+ and DME Platinum with same-day delivery guaranteed in 
Texas. Plus, our partners receive access to our online MV Portal and know where every piece of equipment is, who it’s assigned 
to, and what it costs every day.  
 
As we all know, the fight against deadly pathogens has never been more important. We’re the first and only provider of an 
industry-approved infection prevention suite including MViP Bronze, MViP Silver, and MViP Gold that educates, empowers,  
and differentiates your staff’s cleaning, disinfection, and infection prevention processes.

We offer both basic and advanced DME 
solution programs including: respiratory, 

oxygen, wound therapy, and concentrator 
maintenance.

MViP is the only end-to-end bundled 
infection prevention programs including: 
MViP Train, MViP Bronze, MViP Silver, and 

MViP Gold.
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Get reliable and affordable DME 
delivered same-day. Guaranteed.

Healthier spaces. 
Healthier people.

 9 Our cutting-edge management technology increases operational efficiency and 
improves your company’s bottom line.

 9 Consolidate your many vendors to one single point of contact for all your DME.

Infection prevention and cleaning solutions that work.

Lifts and Safe 
Patient Handling

Bed Frames
and Mattresses

Mobility
and Rehab

Advanced DME for high-acuity care 
delivered same-day. Guaranteed.

 9 Bundle rentals and supplies for one low, predictable flat daily rate.

 9 Concierge director for oversight and supervision of all clinical respiratory services.

Oxygen CylinderAdvanced  
Respiratory Solutions

Negative Pressure 
Wound Therapy 

and Solutions

Concentrator
Maintenance

As we all know, the fight against deadly pathogens has never been more important. We’re 
the first and only provider of an industry-approved infection prevention suite including 
MViP Bronze, MViP Silver, and MViP Gold that educates, empowers, and differentiates 
your staff’s cleaning, disinfection, and infection prevention processes. What’s more, as 
a company committed to sustainability and environmentally responsible products and 
services, we only recommend safe and green disinfectants that do not contain harmful 
“quats”. Whether in post-acute settings, schools, public transit, or non-profits, you’ll find 
our proprietary MViP program and options meet or exceed your expectations.


